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2 of 2 review helpful I HIGHLY recommend you do read the preface By Maryanne First off I HIGHLY recommend 
you do read the preface It s a must for this book as he starts off explaining what led him to his conclusions and also 
offers some personal anecdotes of his childhood As a Mexican American I can attest that how he describes Mexican 
culture our subconscious and the underlying issues that shape even perhap Octavio Paz has written one of the most 
enduring and powerful works ever created on Mexico and its people character and culture Compared to Ortega y 
Gasset s The Revolt of the Masses for its trenchant analysis this collection contains Octavio Paz most famous work 
The Labyrinth of Solitude a beautifully written and deeply felt discourse on Mexico s quest for identity that gives us 
an unequaled look at the country hidden behind the mask Also included El laberinto de la soledad es una de las piezas 
claves de la literatura moderna ensayo el mismo moderno y reflexion critica sobre la modernidad En la historia de la 
literatura hispanoamericana se trata de la prosa ensayistica mas importante de este s 
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